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Republican Standing Committee.
Adam.-C- .P. FIm, J. T. Shawver.
Beaver-Ch- aa- K. lhr. H. H. Fwt.
Heaver Wn-- J. W. Baker, David Keaalaaar.
Centre W. A. Napp. L. C. Blnaaman.
Chapman Joaeph Lone T. K. Leifht.
Franklin J. U. Hacaeubure:, O. F. Metier.
Jackann J. 8. Yeariok, Wm. Martin.
Middlebura Fiank Knecht, Bank W. Yoder.
MiddlecreelcM. K. Krdlcy. J. M. Maoror.
Monroe II. C. Hendrii ka. II. f. PUber.
Penn Joeeph R. Ilendricke. I. N. Jar rati
Pecry-- A. W. Valenltne, P. F, Boyer.
Perry Weat-- J. 8. Winey. J. Z. Hlrawaer.
Hellnaitaove J. r'rank Keller, J. A. Ludwta.
Hprtnir '. K. Klnaa, 1. Herr'eon Snook.
I nlon J. G, Htahl.
Waeblnf ton-- W. K. Brown, Myron a. Mover.

LITERARY NOTES.

Ladies Home Journal."
When Martha Bulloch, the fair daughter of a

wealthy Georgia planter, married Theodore
Roosevelt half a century ago she little dreamed
that her name would be handed down the
mother of a President. The pretty romance of
her meeting with the New York man, their court
ship and marriage, and the long honeymoon

journey in a stagecoach, forms a new inteiesting
chapter in connection with the hie of the present
Theodore Roosevelt. In the June number oi
The Ladies' Home Journal this romance and
many unknown facta concerning the President's

.1 tf a or .amower are tow oy cousin ot Martha Bulloch.

Success.

The menu arranged by the editors of "Success"
in the May number, contains a long list of whole-
some dishes, spices with inspiration and good
cbeer. "success" has no sympathy with oessim
ism, as its pages show, but flings far and wide,
the essence of optimism, which, io a large mm
sure is responsible for its spirit-ptirrin- ? onalitiao
The May number contains some important articles
showing the upward trend of the rrorld. The
opening article is by Rebecca Harding Davis and
is entitled "The Return tothe Soil." It is a strong
plea' to those who obliged to live in the oitv.
to seek some communion with nature, in order to

SUBSCBIPTION TO THE
OLDEST SUBSCRIBES.

For the purpose of discovering who
has been a subscriber of the Post for
the longest continuous period of time,
the publisher offers as a premium a life
subscription to this periodical. This
offer is open to all present subscriber..
To compete for this life subscription the
subscriber must show how long he has
taken land paid for the Post and the
subscriber who can pshow the longest
period for which the Post was taken
and paid for by him will be given a
paper entitling him to receive the Post
free as longjaa he Uvea.

Among the subscribers of a live, pro-
gressive and aggressive newspaper like
the Post are the best citizens of the
county and those who have shown
unyieldingly loyalty to a newspaper
for the best portion of their days are
entitled to some valuable consideration.
And with a view to compliment
this portion of our friends we now offer

'the above premium.
A subscriber who wants to compete

for this prize must sendjn his claim,
the quicker the better. The names and
claims will be published from time to
time so that every one can see what la
going on in the contest As soon as it
seems established that we have dis
covered the winner of the prize, the
contest will close.

Send in your name at once and state
the tune you have received and paid
lor tne rosT. tf.

John V. Renninrer haa n
receipt eigned by Jere Crouse dated
A a D o m Ti ' r. .Air. o, ioio lor ium irom eepu 7. 1871
to Sept 7, 1877. This gives Mr. Ren-ning- er

a date from Sept. 7, 1871. H
says he received the Post for a longei
time, but up to this time has been un
able to discover proofs of an older date.
He will be entitled to an older date thai
the above, upon ptaaentation of ptooft

Old Copies of tht Poil Wanted.

While the subscribers of the Post are
hunting up their old newspapers, they
might look for the copies of the Post
that are missinir from our files. We
will pay liberally for a copy of each of
the following dates :

July 8, Sept 6, 1869; Apr. 6, Oct 13,
1870; Jan. 26, 1871; Apr. 17, 1873; Nov,
4, Dec. 23, 1875; Mar. 7, 1878; May 15,
1S70; March 10, May 6, 1871; April 26,
1883; Mar. 27, June 12, Oct 30, 1884
Bept 17, Dec. 3, 10, 17, 24, 1885; Jan. 28,
May 6, Oct. 18, Dec. 23, 1S86; Dec 20,
1878. tf.

highest cash price for bark delivered In
Middleburg.
tf. ' MiDDLEBCRa Leather Mfo Co.

r ex.
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find new life and new interest la tht forId. I-r- acl

Zangwill iaWhat llaveth IIbrwf Ac-

complished r has clearly defined b, distinctive
qualities that have, made a powerful race.

. .
An air oi1 Spring pervades Scribaer'ji Magazine

for May. It contains a beautiful drawing in
color by Henry McCarter to illustrate Heine's

f

"Afef-Soo- g 1 there U a brecsy saltwater nam'
tiVQ lur Jamel & Connolly, who. gives bis ad

ventures "On a North Sea Smack" (illustrated

by M. J. Burns) another of those inimitable
fishing sketches which have already put Mr.
Connolly in the first rank of writers of the sea;

an exciting "Fight with a Muskallonge," by

John R. Rathom, who io a very brief space gives

the reader all the sensations that an expert fish-

erman gets in landing a gamy fish (illustrated
with a spirited picture by A. B. Frost); and there
is an "Early May" poem by John Burroughs'

Womas's Home Companion.

The May number of the Woman's Home Com-

panion opens with an article on "Where the
Starts From," by Euvene Wood. "Behind

the Scenes in a Department Store" gives shoppers
a glimpse into the workings of these great enter
prises, lhere is a valuable article on Ellen M.
Stone. "Little Journeys to the Woods and
Fields" and "The Month of May-Day- s" are ap-

propriate outdoor features. The reproduction of
five paintings by Charles Schreyvoeel, makes a
striking double-pag- e feature. A new serial story
by Cyrus Townsend Brady, entitled "Woven
With the Ship," makes the magazine notable in
fiction. Will N. Harben and Elliot Flower con-

tribute short stories. Published by The Crowell
Publishing Co., Springfield, Ohio; one dollar a
year; ten cents a copy; sample copy free.

Cosmopolitan. "" '

A series which should have been named ''The
Enchantments of our Modern Aladdins," if con-

sidered solely from the point of view of romance,
is begun in the May Cosmopolitan. But these
sketches possessas well a business interest equally
for clerk and capitalist, for manufacturer, farm-

er and merchant. - The' man who would under-

stand the drift of our news in finance and busi--
ness must read, these lives, so full of Incident, of
chance, of hard labor and marvelous success.

it only common twple

OIATI'S HAJtVIST.

CHARLES KECK.
Charles Keck, one of the oldest and

most highly respected citizens of Mid-dlecre-
ek

tow nab in. nasaed to his re
ward last Friday, April 25th, and was
ounea at Zleber's cemetery Sunday
ivev. H. U. Hnahlfl nffinlaUrrr.

Mr. Keck was the last of five chil
dren of Michael Keck. He was born
in Lehhrh oountv. Oct 27. 1814. and
came to Snyder (then Union) county
wnen be was 21 years or age. He was
never married, but he raised several
children, among them was Chas. A.
jueiser 01 Tbompsontown, Alvln Eich-ma-n

and Mrs. Amos Bolig of Selins- -
grove. Mr. Keek's sister lived with
him up to her death about eight years
ago. He joined the Lutheran church
when he was 14 years of age, and was
one or tbe organizers of the chnrch at
Globe Mills and was one of the first
superintendents of school and held
that position for forty years and from
the establishing of the church was one
of the officers of the congregation up to
the time of his death.

He was one of the leading
men of his community, was highly
respected and always had a liking for
young people children. The com
munlty haa lost a faithful citizen.

. .
HARRY M. HARTMAN.

Harry M. Hartman, the proprietor
of the Ferry Houbo at Sbamokln Dam,
died during the past week.

.
MRS. a H. LKITNR.

Mrs. S. H. Leitner of Jackson town-
ship, mother of Mrs. Geo. W. Beaver
of this place, the latter part of
last week.

. .
BENJAMIN RINK.

Benjamin Bine, an old resident of
chillisquaque township' died at his
home about one mile south of East
Lewisburg on Sunday about noon,
from the infirmities of old age. He
Is survied by his wife and four grown
children Funeral services will be held
at his late residence on Tuesday after-
noon at one o'clock. Interment wll1
be made at Lewisburg.

"I NYr Knew Painkiller to rail
before, what can the better be ? Where
is the bottle 7 There. I thouirh so: it In

not Perry Davis Painkiller at all, but
something the druggist must have
madehlmselfandldld not notice It:r
T tifaVA MOM. Pttlnlrnior fa vasn fa 4.1.- --

rhoea, cramps stomach aches and
i ueyeriuneu.

NEURALGIA curad by Dr. Htlea Pannua. "On cant a dose." Ak all dru lata

uompany.

day School at Mlddlecreek

ma dux. , . .

Place Baa of, "Captains of Industry." E ich
character treated by a noted writer familiar
Fiw nit aaoject. . ,

: i ' l McCeube's.
Dr. Doyle should 'insist that his publishers

print on the covers of his Sherlock Holmes books
a "BewaifJmiUUoris-Accept-No-8ub8titut- e''

admonition,. The most recent case of attempt-

ing to make capital out of the famous iM5"8
was on the part of an Englishman. He offered

hli tUy for in this country, but met with a
Cold reception, owing to the timely mppearanoe
of the original (Sherlock Holmes "J. he Hound of
the Baskervilies." (McClure, Philips Co.)

June

Ex-Sepat- or Hummel and Hon. Thad M
are the two candidates registered in

Juniata County and are the only candidates for
Congress io that County for the election

to be held Saturday of next week. It is simply
preposterous that a man of Hummel's narrow
and scanty qualifications an
intelligent district in the National

The of district

brains and certainly can not be put
to-ih- class. -

Issued,

Mabori

should

Jlummel

and
magnanimous offer of Chief Burgess John F.
Stetler, to donate triangular lot south of the

for the purpose of

thereon the Monument to be erected in
honor of the Soldiers and Sailors of

design for this magificient struct-

ure is shown on the first page of the Post this
week; Under an act of the assembly a certain
portion of the cost of such monument be
taken out of the county treasury, by a vote of
the County Commissioners. The law

will not of a appropriation to
Duiid the A great ideal ot must
be raised by contributions. The Grand
Army Posts of the county are taking the matter
np and will try to raise the amount in
addition to the appropriation from county
trgaanry: -

the' shape of knitting Dlant' Dot in this week
Dy urjeiiow v. Aaron &era,, There

Kmttersand we trust that Mr. Kern
will ek!n 'irnm mA,l

As is, the series receives the of wntv.r"

Christian

and

and

Church

Ptaaa. B. K. Saaatr Excaral.rf m& r'M
On Marly 1902; the rasnlar aammer

excursion tickets via all-ra-il routes to
au principal Summer retorts east of
Pittsburg and Buffalo will be nlaoedon
sale at ticket office of the
uiaauroaa
These tickets wlU bear the usual Bum

mer excursion limit of October 81, 1902.

Ihe Pennsylvania Railroad Bummer
Excursion Route Book for 1902 will be

as heretofore, on 1. '

primary

represent
Congress.

in

'

it
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Ofictrs ( lUabtck's Snaday Stkl.. ,

The following named nersons hava
been elected officers of Man beck's Sun.

:
Superintendent Wm. I. Btlirer! Asst.

Wm. Yost; Sec., Miss M. M.
Treaa., J.P.Erdlngs; Librarian, Miss
Carrie Rlejrel: Onranists. Mln Virdte
Manbeck, Mrs. A. D. Gramley and
Miss Anna Riegel; Pastor, Rpv. A. D.

.

aaa a aaaw
BurtrUwa Coifertac.

The Danville of the Ev.
Lutheran of Pennsylvania
met in 8t Paul's church, Beavertown,
Pa., Rev. E. E. Sieger. Pastor. - The
convention began with communion
service on evening, April 61,

sermon being preached Rey.
President confer-

ence.
After formal openlnr Tuesdav

morning, April business mat

a man

a

a

a

a

me by O.
E. of the

- !

the on
22, the

te rs were taken up. Then followed the
of the topic : "These on the

Mew by Rev.
. Wetzler. D. D. In the afternoon

two topics were nresented were
aiscusseu with great Interest The one
was "The Doctrine of Original Sin,"
by Revs. D. M. Stetler and O. Iteberi
and the other one, "The Lutheran
Chancel, the Significance of Its Arran-
gement" by Rev. L. D. Ulrlch. Three
excellent addresses were delivered in

people this need of

can

the evening : laymen and the
by Rev. C. J. Cooper, D. D.;

"Our Synod a Mission Field," by
Rev. Wm. and "Our Ilajah-mund- ry

Mission, Its Hope and Its
Needs," by Rey. G. W. Gensler. ,
The Wednesday morning session was

taken up with businesss matters. And
in the afternoon the topio for discus-
sion was : "What Christian
Burial and to Whom Should It be

" by Revs. J. F. Wampoleand
R. Altpeter. All the were
well attended. convention which
was and was
concluded with this afternoon session.

i l '

TO CUKE A COLD IN OH B PAT.
Take Tjtxntlvn RmmrU3nlnlnalVKiai

We with pride adoration the

Lutheran erecting
proposed

Snyder
County. The

however.
.permit sufficient

private

needed,

the

tHe

that

died
which

"The

The

All refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
vu wo

rt.Tri n

7

J.

as

Middleburg will now have a new in

lownaman,
arebyrt'

lalltte

Pennsylva--

Manbeck;

Gramley.

Conference
Ministerlum

Pflueger,.

Testament Dlaconate"

College,"

Weiksel;

Constitutes
Ac-

corded?
meetings

Interesting profitable,

welcome

monument,.

Monday

discussion

druggists
signature

industry

--J

"H0VS THIS?' V

' We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot on eurea Dy nau s uatarrn
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio

We, the undersigned, have known
. J. Chnner far Oia laar. 1.1 vaara

and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fin
anciaiiy auie to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
West k Trnax, wholesale Uruggists,

Toledo. Ohio.
Walding. Kinnan A Warvin, Whole--

aale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is t.ken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svstem.
Price, 75o per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Canvasser
WANTED- -

to sell PKINTRS INK
a journal for advertisers-publi- shed

weekly at five
dollars i year. It teaches
the science and practice of
Advertising, and is highly
esteemed by the most suc-
cessful advertisers in this
country and Great Britain.
Liberal commission allow-
ed. Address PRINTERS'
INK, 10 Spruce St, New
York.

Well Batraa.
"IlftTS jou nude any progress with

your new novel ?" asked his friend.
"Oh, yes." said the hustling young

author. "I've selected a name and a
press agent." Brooklyn life.

Even in pure food there appear tq
be degrees, observes the Chicago
Daily News. Doubtless it is pure and
extra pure.

Middleburoh Market.
Butter 24
Eggs 14
Onions 75
Lard 12
TalW 3
Chickens.... 7
Side 8
Shoulder IQ
Ham... 15

iWheat .......... 80
Rye. 56
Corn 60
Oats........ 45-- 50

Potatoes 75
Bran perlOO. 1.20
Middlines120
Chop.. 1.25

iD'Iourper bbl 4.00

SHOE EUIJ OutDl
Boys' Shoe Bon Ton Toe, well made, good eoCJ leather
reduced from 1.25 to fl.QQ
Child's Button Calf, heavy school shoe has a nice tip, re-
duced 'from $1.20 to . ' $1.oq.
Some smaller sites, same quality, reduced from 95c to 76c!
ladle Empress Dongola Button, formerly $2, now
auues xvejowtua ijuima reuocea irom 91.OU to . 90c,'
fttent Leathw Tip, 2,25 reduced to $1.80,
Men's Plow Shoes from $1.00 up."

Men's and Boys' Boots
Boys' Boots reduced from $175 to $1.25.

Hen's Boots reduced from $3.00 to - ' $1.75. )

rhe entire stock of Boots at'
Shoes are well made of ouDer?
leather, oarefully sweed and wif
out a blemish. They must go
reduced prices to make room f?

new stock.
Dry Goods

Good unbleached MusUn from 4c up.
The best Prints, 5c and 6c.

Dress 7oods that will wear for years alargestock, low priJ

Warm Foot-we- ar

We nave & lar?e atnntr nflnmhAr mAn'a anla n,Jo - owmO K(M

heayy warm goods made of reliable materials. 1

Felt Boots, that will stand hard wear and kaah J
'. - V vv

tne coia, me prices are away down.

BROSIUS & MINlUfl,
KU. PleasantJtlHIf, Pa,

Harding Bargain Counter
I have just returned from the Eastern cities with a full
line of Spring and Summer goods at prices that DEFY
COMPETITION. ,

A Few Bargains
' Lawn and Organdies 6c. - ; ;

... Yard wide muslin worth 7c most go at 5c. .
' ":

r Prints, as W as 4c and np4 i

Table oil cloth, tfe and up,
" r V.

Shoes
Men's heavy plow shoes, 90c. '

Men's heavy split peg tap soles and iron heel rim, $1.35
. Ladies' fine dongola shoes worth $1.50 marked to $1.10

Come to See the full line ofWorl and Dress Shirts.
HENRY HARDING

Sheriff's Sale of

Rv aTllllia'l t aaa4mlam aaJl I tw.i
tuadoaa ottba Coart af Ooauaoa Plaaa oTsnr
4ar eoantf, Pa., and dlraetad to aw. I will aall

I p.blle .0. at lha aourt booatT aUildlabona
Saturday, May 1 7th, 1902

(arm or tract of land attuata
l Waatl Parry townabip, Snjrder county, Pa.,boaadad oa tha aorth br landa ot Jonathan
" H oy lanaa oi rfaoob Ban--

ha aaat by land of f. af,
rr"T"" jnaaoain ay lanai off F. at.
Of Whkh about 40 acraa ara elaar-- H ui tkl
balanea la Mmberlaad, wharasn ara an n tail I
SHAMTT ICB and PUMP UOl'HE oomMnadl

watar, BAnn babm andriu 01 aa appla orohard and poach or
ira 01 aoout law Iraaa, aba at 700 of taoai ara

paara, cbarrtw, plama aod graaaa.
flalMH. iak.n InU - . . -

aa tha property of Oanial Bannar.

Sherifi's Sale of Life Interest in
UTTI VXj

Bt airtaa of a writ nf Tan i.
Iba baart ot Common Plaaa a( SnyOar Oaanty,Fa., and to modircctod
at tlo aourt boaa. la MlddlebupL",,

Baturday, May 23, 1902 '

atlfttto'ekwkP..faeBriaU Ufa Intoraat or
ooartaijr af William Martin, in a oartain tract ofWladl aaa laaaa.Iaa ta a

Vn,jr lit-- ' ooandedaa followii Ad- -

C""1!.??. ."!'! ""IB 'ha aaat, on
7S ""Tr r""r fwinf.au nanaoa thi ani by landa of S. K. Bannar and. wwm Vj ,um paoiis roao, ooatatnlas IIacraa. mora or leaa, wharaoq ara erected a

SHOP. BARN, PIQ PEN, al. trooaeich
traojjipapta and alto a waU of good water aaar

.L.B.'?d. ln.,S "o snd to bo aold aa
Intereat of William MarUa la the aboveelated real aetata--

O. W. ROW Shariff
Sheriff. Ofoca, Mlddkburgh, Pa. April ', lfM.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Ktla I. k1.-- -- I ..... .. ..y I" "a an applicationwill be made to the Governor ot Pennsylvaniaon tha 12th da M.. lam k ii

W.J. Martin, John M.'BreU,' K H.' TrW a3liiZZ?J?t Ambly.. .... fiuviu. iwr in incorpora-tion and regulation of certain Dorpn ration.."approved April at, 1874, and tha upplementithapajtn. Inm alia ..k.... iat on ftA ha. aaavlla.,1 tU .. .. D- -J .1 n TT

tha character and object of which la tha erect.In IV IWinalpiuitlna aJ a.aall A. a . .

hanna Mlver at or near Sunbury, Pa., and for
yaaa.e ana enjoyaUtberighta. beaefita and prtvileaaa of raid

-- i; .nu luppieiiwpa tnarMo.
- a. Ml WILLIAMS, Solicitor.

All ItSnlra nt umk I.a. H". Bwiay UUU mUKi BbCCbpurchased in any quantity forspol
cash. JAJafaMfAixEM co..

wwvuieh ra,

j SCHNEE, PA.

' aCHNEC
Farmers in our vicinitv have it

ished sowing oats and are busy gti
ing ready to plant corn.

F.J. Kerstetler, the hotel keep

is busy repairing his new home.
Merchant Henrr Uardino receivi

his new store goods last week ait
is now ready to do business. I

David Hoover loaded two car

with shingles last week.
fiev. C. C. Miller, the Lutherf

Minister, will preach in St. Johi
cnurcn next CHinday alternoonu
o'clock.

W. H. Wendt la busy pealU

bark and getting ready to
shingles.

Elmer Troup and family v'dK
friends near Aline last Sundav. I

Merchant Peter Oarmanaodu
hotelkeeper E. J. Kerstetter of

IIlBUt! DUHIHHB1 inn IDIia
burg last Saturday. I

Miss Esther Harding and M

Stella Hoover visited their frierf

Miss Bertha Shaffer last Sunday

Last Tuesdav nurht Wm.
Smith's dog was shot in his yart

air. saw tne men but he can't
who they were. The dog was wort

at least 15. . . . : . I

Some of our vounir folks attest

ed church at Aline Sunday evenio

Some of the Fremont boys ai

girls took a walk through town If

ounday evening. ' I

John Landis put a new ebin

roof on his house last week.

The New York Life Insu
aeeot W. H. Wendt and Dr.
Rothrock made a trip toMeiservi

last inursoay. y

Peter Beiele -- of Middl
made a short call in town
Wednesday.

Some of our people attended t

horse ttls tt Irrir-- r T 4"


